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tortoises, Animal Behaviour (2011), doi:10.1Although body coloration is often used in social interactions, few studies have tested whether it is linked
to a suite of behavioural traits. We examined whether among captive adult male eastern Hermann’s
tortoises, Eurotestudo boettgeri, behavioural patterns covary with eumelanic coloration of the shell. Dark
eumelanic males were more aggressive in maleemale confrontations and bolder towards humans. These
relationships were independent of body size and ambient temperature. Activity level and exploration
were not signiﬁcantly associated with coloration. We conclude that, at least in captivity, melanic
shell coloration predicts agonistic behaviour towards conspeciﬁcs and fearfulness towards humans
(i.e. boldness).
2011 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd.Behaviour is regulated by genetic and environmental factors as
well as experience (Sih et al. 2004). Recently, the melanocortin
system has been proposed to generate correlations between
behavioural patterns, the so-called behavioural syndromes. Mela-
nocortin hormones bind to ﬁve melanocortin receptors, each one
being associated with different physiological and behavioural
functions. Themelanocortin system is implicated inmelanogenesis,
raising the possibility that melanin-based coloration may covary
with these physiological and behavioural functions (Ducrest et al.
2008; Vercken & Clobert 2008a). Indeed, a review of the empir-
ical literature in vertebrates revealed that darker eumelanic
animals are often more aggressive, sexually more active and more
resistant to various sources of stress than lighter coloured animals
(Ducrest et al. 2008). It is thus not surprising that melanin-based
colour traits is a criterion in mate choice and thus associated with
social dominance (Jawor & Breitwisch 2003). While these latterand Evolution, University of
in).
es, Fujita Health University,
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016/j.anbehav.2011.01.025phenotypic associations have been veriﬁed in various species of
birds, mammals, amphibians and ﬁsh, few studies have been per-
formed in reptiles (but see Auffenberg 1965; Lardie 1983; Kramer
1986; Vercken & Clobert 2008b), although similar proximate
mechanisms regulate behaviour in this taxon (Cooper & Greenberg
1992). These animals are particularly interesting because melanin
plays an important role in thermoregulation, with the dark melanic
carapace facilitating heating and protecting tissues from damaging
ultraviolet radiation (Porter & Norris 1969). Furthermore, at a given
solar radiation, darker individuals show lower skin reﬂectance,
heat up more rapidly and can maintain their optimal body
temperature better than lighter coloured individuals at low
temperatures. Consequently, darker individuals may have a higher
ﬁtness in colder and higher altitudinal regions than lighter coloured
individuals (Trullas et al. 2007).
In the present study, we investigated whether the pronounced
eumelanin-based colour variation is associated with distinct
behavioural traits in captive adult male Hermann’s tortoises,
Eurotestudo boettgeri (Lapparent de Broin et al. 2006), that is,
aggressiveness between males, fearfulness towards humans (i.e.
shynesseboldness behaviour), activity and explorationeavoidance.
We did not consider sociality because tortoises usually live aloney Elsevier Ltd.
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A. Maﬂi et al. / Animal Behaviour xxx (2011) 1e52and meet randomly or during the breeding season to mate and
defend their territory (Vetter 2006). Our aim was to examine
whether these behavioural traits are correlated with eumelanic (i.e.
black) pigmentation of the hidden and visible parts of the shell (i.e.
plastron and carapace, respectively).
METHODS
Study Organism
The eastern Hermann’s tortoise is native to the Balkans and
Greece and is one of Europe’smost common tortoise species bred in
captivity. In the wild, E. boettgeri is mainly herbivorous but also eats
fruits, mushrooms and small invertebrates. In captivity, sexual
maturity is reached at 8e10 years in males. The dark shell pigmen-
tation usually covers less than 50% of each scute, and the rest is
yellowish to brownish. A high variation inmelanin-based coloration
is found among individuals between andwithin populations as well
as within a single clutch (Willemsen & Hailey 1999; Vetter 2006).
Study Site and Outdoor Maintenance
Experiments were performed in the outdoor animal research
facility buildings of the University of Lausanne. From April to May
2009 we assessed behaviour in 25 adult males (aged > 15 years)
lent by ﬁve private breeders. All tortoises were previously kept
outside by their breeders and fed ad libitum with various plants
regularly distributed or already present in their enclosure. Breeders
avoid inbreeding by buying newmales, implying that males used in
the present study were probably unrelated. Because most animals
were quite old (the Hermann’s tortoise can live over 80 years), we
do not know whether some of themwere caught in the wild a long
time ago. On their arrival at the university wemeasured body mass,
length, width and height of the carapace. To obtain an index of body
size we extracted the ﬁrst component of a principal components
analysis including these four measurements. The ﬁrst component
explained 72.5% of the variation in body size (eigenvector for body
mass ¼ 0.56, length 0.30, width 0.56 and height 0.53).
Before starting any experiment, tortoises were acclimatized to
their new environment over 2weeks. Using nail polish, wewrote an
identiﬁable number on their backs to recognize them over the
course of the study. Tortoises were kept individually in four pairs of
wire-fencing enclosures, each one being split into four compart-
ments of roughly 4 m2. The ground was naturally covered with
edible plants andwe also provided ad libitum other plants favoured
by tortoises (dandelion, clover, plantain). Experiments were carried
out in another enclosure of 4 m2. This site was not under shade and
hence beneﬁted from sunshine, which is important for poikilo-
therms. Additionally, shelters and drinking bowls were available.
The enclosures were checked every day to remove faeces and to
provide fresh water. In the enclosure dedicated to experiments, we
also regularlycleared thegroundof faeces andurine tracks aftereach
trial to avoid olfactory marks, which can inﬂuence tortoise behav-
iour. This was easy because we put sand on the ground to facilitate
cleaning. Any remaining traces of urine should not have biased our
results in any way because the order in which we tested tortoises
was not correlated with their melanic coloration (Pearson correla-
tion: P > 0.54). Over their stay of 34.4  0.6 days (mean  SE; range
32e39) at the university, tortoises gained on average 7.2  1.1 g
(meanbodymass ¼ 856  67 g;paired t test: t23 ¼ 6.47,P < 0.0001).
Assessment of Shell Coloration
To measure shell coloration on the 38 scutes of the carapace and
the 12 scutes of the plastron, six pictures of each tortoise werePlease cite this article in press as: Maﬂi, A., et al., Melanin-based coloratio
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The tortoises were held in a black box with two upper ﬂuorescent
lights and a camera was inserted in the top of the box with a hole
for the zoom lens. Each picture was then analysed with the soft-
ware ImageJ (Abramoff et al. 2004) to measure the percentage of
the surface of each scute covered by dark coloration. We calculated
a mean value across all scutes for the plastron and then for the
carapace. Dark coloration on the plastron was correlated with dark
coloration on the carapace (Pearson correlation: r23 ¼ 0.55,
P ¼ 0.004). Because this correlation was not very strong, we
decided to carry out statistical analyses using coloration of both the
carapace and plastron rather than with a mean value.
Assessment of Aggressiveness Towards Conspeciﬁcs
Adult males are aggressive at the end of spring, an important
period for courtship and breeding. They engage in ﬁghts among
themselves and show various tactics to defeat their opponent such
as biting, ramming and knocking over other males (Vetter 2006). To
measure the degree of aggressiveness, pairs of males were placed in
an enclosure of 4 m2 dedicated to experiments for 6 days (3, 4, 6, 7, 8
and 9 June 2009). Outside the period when aggressiveness was
studied, males were always kept separate in their enclosure to avoid
any superﬂuous ﬁghts or injuries and also to prevent the establish-
ment of any hierarchy or biased behaviour that could inﬂuence the
outcome of the confrontation during the tests. Each of the 25 males
was challenged in pairwise contests giving a total of 300 ﬁghts. For
every confrontationwe recorded the amount of time eachmale took
before initiating a ﬁght, whether it bit or rammed its opponent,
which of the two individuals started the confrontation, gave up the
ﬁght (i.e. ﬂeeing at the end of the ﬁght or no longer retaliating
against its opponent) and won the ﬁght. At the end of a contest, the
winning male often tried to climb on the back of the defeated male
and remained aggressive until the latter had left its territory. We
ended a confrontation if the defeatedmalewas trying to escape from
its opponent, if both males failed to ﬁght or if the two males were
equally strong (i.e. biting and/or ramming very frequently and at
a similar frequency) and could be hurt if the ﬁght lasted too long.
Each ﬁght lasted between 1 and 13 min (mean SE ¼ 2.8 0.1).
After every ﬁght, each male was returned to its own enclosure. For
each individual we calculated a mean value over the 24 ﬁghts. We
derived an index of aggressiveness by extracting the ﬁrst component
of a principal components analysis. The ﬁrst component explained
64.5% of the variation with the eigenvector for the time needed to
start a ﬁght being 0.10, the rate of biting 0.46, the rate of ramming
0.35, the rate of initiating a ﬁght 0.47, the percentage of giving up
ﬁghts 0.44 and the percentage of ﬁghts that tortoises won 0.49.
More details on this experiment can be found in Table 1.
Assessment of Fearfulness Towards Humans
To investigate the extent to which tortoises adopt a fearful
behaviour towards humans, we confronted them with
a foodepredatordilemma.Oneof usheld anappetizingpiece of apple
at a distance of 50 cm from the nose of each tortoise. Tortoises were
not used to being hand fed, but during the acclimatization period
they were regularly fed with apple slices (but not by hand) to
accustom them to eating this fruit. When the fruit was presented by
hand the immediate reaction of each tortoise was recorded. Shy
individualswere assigned the score 1 (i.e. retracted head and forelegs
into the shell), intermediately shy individuals scored 2 (i.e. retracted
the head only) and bold individuals scored 3 (i.e. did not retract). We
also measured the amount of time the tortoises took before moving
towards the hand (log þ 1 transformed to normalize the data
distribution), the time taken to begin eating (log þ 1 transformed)n predicts aggressiveness and boldness in captive eastern Hermann’s
Table 1
Time schedule for the assessment of aggressiveness towards conspeciﬁcs in male eastern Hermann’s tortoise
Date when aggressive behaviour was assessed
3 June 4 June 6 June 7 June 8 June 9 June
Number of ﬁghts 30 16 50 76 78 50
Mean number  SD of ﬁghts
per individual
2.40.9 (1e4) 1.31.6 (0e8) 4.00.8 (2e5) 6.11.0 (4e8) 6.21.4 (0e7) 4.00.7 (2e6)
Mean time span  SD between two
ﬁghts (min)
3.31.7 (2e11) 3.61.2 (2e6) 2.80.8 (2e4) 2.71.8 (1e13) 2.61.1 (2e8) 2.51.2 (1e9)
Mean time span  SD between
two ﬁghts for the same
individual (min)
40.417.6 (12e86) 18.814.1 (3e45) 32.911.2 (17e109) 35.420.4 (6e155) 31.18.2 (9e66) 30.314.7 (3e101)
Ranges are given in parentheses.
A. Maﬂi et al. / Animal Behaviour xxx (2011) 1e5 3and the duration of eating. Three trials were performed on 5, 10 and
12 June 2009 with, for each individual, an interval of 2e5 days
between two successive tests (mean SE¼ 3.5  0.2 days). A bold-
ness index was obtained from a principal components analysis. The
ﬁrst componentexplained36.8%of the variationwith theeigenvector
for the reaction to a hand presenting food being 0.68, the time to
reach the hand 0.63, the time before starting to eat 0.34 and amount
of time feeding 0.17. Higher values of this index thus indicate that
tortoises are shy. More details on this experiment can be found in
Table 2.
Assessment of Exploration Behaviour
When left in a new environment, tortoises often explore it
(Vetter 2006; Schilliger 2007). Because they have a good perception
of colours, with cone pigments absorbing red, green and blue light,
and can see ultraviolet (Cooper & Greenberg 1992; Ventura et al.
2001), we used three red, yellow and green pots 15 cm high
placed in a circle of 50 cm from each other in an enclosure. The
position of each pot was randomly changed after each trial. Adult
males were placed at a central point 50 cm from each pot. The time
each tortoise took to move (8.0  1.1 s) and to visit pots (yellow:
43.1  5.9 s; green: 42.9  7.9 s; red: 47.7  8.3 s) was measured as
well as the number of times each pot was inspected. For each male,
three trials were carried out on the 13, 15 and 20 June 2009, and
mean values were calculated. An exploration index was obtained
from a principal components analysis with the ﬁrst component
explaining 37.2% of the variation. The eigenvectors for the time
taken before exploring were 0.38, time to visit the ﬁrst pot 0.64 and
the total number of times pots were visited 0.67.
Assessment of Activity Level
Tortoises were put alone in an experimental enclosure of 4 m2
and for 10 min we measured the total duration of activity. This was
done on the 11, 14 and 16 June 2009, and a mean value was
calculated. Tortoises were considered active if moving in the
enclosure, eating or inspecting the ground. Each tortoise had
already experienced this enclosure when we measured the other
behavioural traits, and hence this environment was not novel. As
for exploration behaviour, each trial lasted 10 min.Table 2
Time schedule for the assessment of fearfulness towards humans in male eastern Herma
Date whe
5 June
Number of experiments 25
Mean time span  SD between two experiments (min) 2.21.7 (
Mean time duration  SD of an experiment (min) 8.92.6 (
Ranges are given in parentheses.
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Statistical analyses were computed with the JMP package (Sall &
Lehman 1996). We considered ambient temperature measured
during each test because, in poikilothermic animals, the activity
levels are temperature dependent. Repeatabilities  SE were
computed following Lessells & Boag (1987). Tortoises lent by the
ﬁve breeders did not differ with respect to coloration, behavioural
traits and the index of body size (one-way ANOVAs: P > 0.18). All
statistical analyses are two tailed and P values smaller than 0.05 are
considered signiﬁcant. Means are quoted  SE.Ethical Note
The experiments appeared not to be detrimental to tortoises
since individuals gained weight during their stay at the university.
During the ﬁghts no tortoisewas hurt becausewe quickly separated
the most violent individuals. Furthermore, the morphology of
tortoises (robust shell and larger scutes on the forelegs) is well
adapted to protect them from the attacks of conspeciﬁcs. The study
was approved by the veterinary service of Canton de Vaud.RESULTS
Repeatability and Covariation Between Behavioural Traits
Across 24 ﬁghts the index of aggressiveness was signiﬁcantly
repeatable within individuals (r¼ 0.89 0.02, F24,531 ¼ 24.91,
P< 0.0001). The indexes of boldness and activity level were also
signiﬁcantly repeatable (r ¼ 0.54 0.05, F24,50¼ 4.54, P < 0.0001;
r¼ 0.84 0.02, F24,50¼ 16.70, P< 0.0001) but that for exploration
was not (F24,50 ¼ 1.42, P¼ 0.15). The different behavioural traits were
not correlated with each other (Pearson correlations: P> 0.20).Coloration, Body Size and Body Mass Gain
The index of body size was not associated with melanin-based
coloration of the carapace and plastron (multiple regression anal-
ysis: P > 0.23). A similar ﬁnding applies to the body mass gain over
the stay at the university (P > 0.33).nn’s tortoise
n fearfulness towards humans was assessed
10 June 12 June
25 25
1e5) 1.60.8 (1e4) 1.90.9 (1e5)
4e14) 9.73.1 (3e14) 8.54.0 (2e18)
n predicts aggressiveness and boldness in captive eastern Hermann’s
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Figure 2. Relationship between the percentage of the plastron that is dark eumelanic
and the index of boldness in male eastern Hermann’s tortoises. Least squares from the
model described in the results are presented. Pearson correlation: r23 ¼ 0.42,
P ¼ 0.035. Regression line is drawn for illustrative purposes.
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In multiple regression analyses with behavioural measures as
dependent variables in separate models, and eumelanin-based
coloration of the carapace and plastron, mean temperature and the
index of body size as four independent variables, coloration was not
associated with activity level or with the index of exploration
(after eliminating the least signiﬁcant variables one after the other all
Ps > 0.09). The index of aggressiveness was positively associated
with coloration of the carapace (F1,22 ¼ 20.64, P< 0.0001; Fig. 1;
coloration of the plastron, temperature and body size were not
signiﬁcant and hence were removed from the ﬁnal model); a similar
result was foundwhenwe considered only the very ﬁrst ﬁght of each
tortoise (r23¼ 0.73, P < 0.0001). The index of boldness was nega-
tively associated with coloration of the plastron and temperature
(multiple regression analysis: coloration: F1,22¼ 4.80, P ¼ 0.039;
temperature: F1,22 ¼ 4.02, P¼ 0.057; coloration of the carapace and
the index of body size were not signiﬁcant and hence removed from
the ﬁnal model). Darker eumelanic animals were bolder (Fig. 2).
DISCUSSION
In adult male eastern Hermann’s tortoises, aggressiveness,
boldness and activity level were signiﬁcantly repeatable within
individuals, but this was not the case for exploratory behaviour. In
line with the proposition that coloration may be associated with
behavioural traits (Ducrest et al. 2008), we found that males dis-
playing a darker eumelanic shell were more aggressive towards
conspeciﬁcs (Fig. 1) and bolder towards humans (Fig. 2).
The link between aggressiveness and melanin-based coloration
has already been reported in mammals, birds, ﬁsh and reptiles
(Ducrest et al. 2008), including two aquatic turtle species: in red-
eared slider turtles, Trachemys scripta, darker melanic males are
more aggressive and dominant (Lardie 1983) and in Florida red-
belly turtles, Pseudemys nelsoni, darker males initiate most
aggressive confrontations (Kramer 1986). In the present study, we
found that the degree of aggressiveness is correlated with the
eumelanic pigmentation of the carapace. Because the carapace is
the visible part of the shell, a strong dark-coloured carapace could
be used to signal the expected degree of aggressiveness during
maleemale interactions. By manipulating the extent to which the
carapace is black, we could investigate whether individuals are
more prudent in front of dark rather than pale conspeciﬁcs (e.g.3
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Eumelanic coloration of the carapace
Figure 1. Relationship between the percentage of the carapace that is dark eumelanic
and the index of aggressiveness in male eastern Hermann’s tortoises. Pearson
correlation: r23 ¼ 0.69, P ¼ 0.0001. Regression line is drawn for illustrative purposes.
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in the red-footed tortoise, Chelonoidis carbonaria, where dominant
males havemore intensively coloured spots on their head (blackwith
red, orange, yellow or white spots) than subdominant males and in
a group of tortoises with an already deﬁned hierarchy, males with
their spots painted black were attacked less by resident males
(Auffenberg 1965). In our study, fearfulness towards humans was
associated with coloration of the plastron but not of the carapace.
From a proximate point of view, it remains unclear why this behav-
ioural traitwas correlatedonlywith the hiddenpartof the shell. From
an ultimate point of view, this observation suggests that melanin-
based colorationmay help tortoises to signal aggressiveness towards
conspeciﬁcs but not boldness. Thus, the link between coloration and
boldness may rather be an indirect consequence of the association
between aggressiveness and coloration rather than a result of selec-
tion favouring individuals to signal boldness.
The associations between coloration and behaviour we found in
eastern Hermann’s tortoises could be caused by pleiotropic genes
that encode for both coloration and behaviour. Given that we do not
know the origins of each tortoise used in the present study, an
alternative hypothesis is thatdark andpale individuals originate from
different geographical regions where natural selection favours
different behaviours and coloration, although within populations
these two phenotypic traits would not be correlated. Finally, dark
tortoises may warm up more rapidly, allowing them to invest more
energy in aggressive behaviour. Although we did not measure body
temperature, ambient temperature did not account for aggressive-
ness, suggesting that temperature does not mediate the relationship
between coloration, aggressiveness and boldness. Whatever the
proximate mechanism underlying a link between coloration and
behaviour, we still found that in captivity dark tortoises behaved
differently to paler conspeciﬁcs. Our study should stimulate ﬁeld
studies to investigate whether within wild populations interindi-
vidual variation in coloration is also linked to behavioural patterns,
raising the question of whether this association is adaptive or not.
How could colour-related behavioural tactics be maintained in
natural populations? Several models have been proposed to explain
the evolutionary stability of personality traits within animal pop-
ulations. The interest here is to point out the speciﬁcity of each
model to deﬁne the expected life history differences between dark
and pale individuals. Following themodel of Wolf et al. (2007), bold
and shy individuals invest more in current and future reproduction,
respectively. Thus, given that eumelanic coloration is associatedn predicts aggressiveness and boldness in captive eastern Hermann’s
A. Maﬂi et al. / Animal Behaviour xxx (2011) 1e5 5with aggressiveness and boldness, this theory would predict color-
ation to be associated with allocation of resources to current versus
future reproduction. Stamps (2007) proposed another idea to
explain the maintenance of personality traits within populations.
Because individuals that grow rapidly may require more food
resources per unit of time, they may take more risks in foraging,
implying that bold individualsmaygrow faster than shyconspeciﬁcs
and that coloration could be correlated with growth rate (Stamps
2007). These predictions should be relatively easy to test in
captivity using animals from private breeders. The key point is to
investigate life history differences between differently coloured
tortoises (e.g. Ducrest et al. 2008) and between tortoises showing
alternative behavioural traits (Biro& Stamps 2008). This is necessary
to appraise the potential adaptive function of the link between
behaviour and coloration. In this context, tortoises are appropriate
because covariation between melanin-based coloration and
behavioural traits is particularly strong and these animals are
amenable to performing experiments and observations in captivity.
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